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RAJASTHAN RAJYAVIDYUT PRASARAN NIGAM LTD.
-(en ISO 9001 : 2000 Gertified Gompany )
OFFTCE OF THE ASSISTANT ENGINEER (132 KV GSS)
Karni Marg, Sri Ganganagar (Rai.) Telephone No. 0154'2442314

No. RVPN/AEN/l32KV GSS/ SGNR/ Tech//D'

3.\s

Dated

\- o3"eg1?

NOTIFICATION
Notice for request of quotation method.

To

(All enlisted contractors under RVPN Jodhpur zone)

M/S

r.r..r,...........rrrr.rrr.rrrrrrr.rrr.r...Registration

Norr..r.r.rr.r""r"t"'

per G
Subject :- Restringing of Earth wire of 132 Ir1I S/C Sri Ganganagar-Padampur line as
schedule.
On the above cited subject it is informed that the Restdnging of
Ganganagar-padampur line ai p", G schedule is required to be done.

Earth wire of 132 IfiI S/C Sri

send your
So if you are agree to do this work at 132KV GSS Sri Ganganagar. Please
is not
frame
time
aforesaid
till
lf
acceptance
acceptance wiinin i0 dals or up to 2o-og-2017 at 1400Hrs
open at
be
will
NIT
work.
this
in
doing
interested
not
received in this office, itLill Oe-under stood that are
15.3OHrs on dated ZO-Og-ZOtl in presence of contractors and Qeir agthorized representatives'
It may be treated aS most urgent.
Encl. :- Copy of G - Schedule
132 KV GSS RRVPNLId.

Sri Ganganagar
please :'
action
Copy submitted to the following for information & necessary
Hanumangarh'
t -ttre Superintending Engineer ( T&C ) RVPNL
2 - The Executive Engineer (220 KV GSS ) RVPNL U V Sri Ganganagar.
3 - The Feeder Manager ( T&C ) RVPNL Bikaner.
4 - The Accounts Officer (T&C) RVPNL Hanumangarh.
5- Notice Board

132 KV GSS RRVPNLtd.

Sri Ganganagar

:]

RAI,{STHAI\I
(An ISO

900 lt2OOO C-ertified

.

*mP3".y)

oFFTCE br THE ASSISTANIT ENGINEER (132I(VGSS)
Karni Marg, Sri Gang anagar (Raj.) Telephone No. 01 54-2442314

{

between
Name of Work:- Restringing work of Earth Wire of L32 KV Sri Ganganagar-Padampur Line
Type)'
Loc. No.102 (B-Type)to 115 (C-Type) & Loc No.127(B-Type)to Loc No.133(8

G-schedule
Amount

Particulars
Restrinqinq of Earthwire:

of earth bond, vibration
dampers, declipping & fitting in rollers, detensioning, holding & lowering of
Dismantling

Earthwire, adding/ removing and jointing of
Earthwire, lifting into rollers and retensioning. jointing, clipping & fitting of
vibration dampers & earthbond per route
KM of the line section to be restrung.
Dismantled material not re-used to be
deposited in our stores & stacked.
i)One No . 713. 1 5mm galvanised wire

6713.00

38734.00

Above/Below
Add. T.P. +lGrand Total
prepared as per BSR issued bY
XEN/
Superintending Engineer (TLPC) Jaipur vide letter No./ RVPN/ SE/ TLPCI
TL-A4/BSR/D. 856 Dated 25-06.2015

1. The above G-schedule has been

2.

The quantity of work may be decrease/increase as per site condition'

,w

I32KV GSS RVPN
Sri Ganganagar

T32KV GSS RVPN

Sri Ganganagar

l.

IONS:_

Tender received after the scheduled
time may not be accepted and if delivered
that time is liable to be rejected.
after
1'2 The tender are to be writt;n
ink only the rates shourd be given both
in words as welr
as in figures' A11 additions should
1'3 The tender should be completed b; *"a. "r"arly dated / initialed.
in ;il;;;"t
and incomprete tender are riabre to be
rejected.
7 '4 conditioners
tender & casual letters sent by the
contractors will not be accepted.
1'5 Eligibilitv criteria:- Firm" h;"1;;;;.;;"#ience
or
completion or the
sarne type work in RVPN or othei
"r."""sfurly
L"r,
Ji*ibre for the tender, for
which they have to produce attested
-copy
.are
"rgilitions
of
certific"t.
the
time of purchasing of
tender document/ ai the time of
"i
submitting the tender documents.
/ alr tenders in part or ru, without
]1'7 All disputes
sha-ll be t"u:t"t to jurisdiction
of court in Hanumangarh onry. In case
dispute the decision of se
of
u".rr**garh
64b1,
will be nnar ana binding on both
the parties.
1'8 Any representation
{t"t opening of bid shall be ignored. These parties may be
" "p."in" perioE- rh;; earnest monev in such
1'9 The provisions of Rajasthan
public procurement Transparency Act-2o12
Rajasthan public pto"ri.*ent Trinsp...ri"y
&
rules 2o73"rr.ri be appticable.
shai ue inctusive of ali tax;s ;xcept services
tax applicable which w1r
'' '?"
1' 1 1
In the event of any breach o,f
contract will be terminated and Biq any terms & condition or delay or default the
s;rity i.po.it
ttt er financial holds wil be
forfeited by the Nigam ro irril..st
"rri
shall
u.
p.ia
on
such
deposits.
7'12 The firm srrouta ue carrying out the
Restring
work
of earth wire under the
supervision of Engineer rn-cirar!.
urra-"rumit
the
completion report to Gss Incharge.
1' 1

:]3..,*ffT&,'.*::il:iiT;dffi;i;&,',
jj3ir1,Ti#J?:1ff[i r*i"t"Er*

JltJffi.

1'13 the contractor

should have valid GSTIN No. and shall
also have necessarJr
registration with concerned Govt.
Deptt. wherever required under the law.

work sharr have to be completed in 01
/r rrlt*rrlLII,
month, sIlaII
shail be
'' ::fi'l#tl lj.*?ii'-"r:
0f work order, you shau give

;:Tj::-t:TJT',-:uinF
Engineer
in charge for obtaining the shut down

vour prosram in advance to

,i;.";rl*

D:_ The Contract shall be for a period
as mentioned in the bid
(30 Days) and can be extended
further for a period of three month subject
to
satisfactory working performance.

ENT:4' 1 Each running

bill will be prepared b.y the contractor& required
to be submitted to
Assistant Engineer (132 KV GSS)
RVPN sri Ganganagar in triplicate after
execution/ completion of work, same
will be sent to Accounts officer (T&c)

RVpN,
Hanumangarh duly counter signed
by the Undersigned for
payment. The
contractor should have valid GsrIN
No. and shall arso have"r.rrgirrg
necessary registration
with concerned Govt. Deptt. wherever;"0*;;
under the law

B

1.2The 95% (Ninetyfive percent) pa5rment of work done shall against each running

/
/

bill

and final bill.
4.3Balance S%(Five percent) payment will be retained as security deposit and will be
released after three months from date of satisfactory completion of work and
handing over to in charge of work.
l.4Payment of running bills shall be made to you by Accounts Officer (T&C),RVPN,
Hanumangarh on submission of bills through RTGS/NEFT.
4.5 Income tax and all the statuary deduction as applicable from time to time will be
deducted at source as per income Tax Act.

5. FORCE MAJURE CONDITIONS:- If at any time during the period of contract, your
performance in whole or part be prevented or delayed by the reasons of any war,
hostility acts of public enemy, civil commotion sabotage,floods, explosion, fire,
epidemics, Quarantine, Restriction, act of good herein after to as "Events" then
provided notice or an adequate proof of the work having been suffered on account of
these events is given within 21 days of the date of occurrence, there of the provisions
of clause shall not be invoked by concerned authorities of the RVPN, provided that
the work under the contract shall be resumed immediately.
After such events has ceased to exist and the decision of the Superintending Engineer
(T&C) RVPN, Hanumangarh or his authorized officer's whether the work has been
resumed or not shall be final and conclusive.

6. LABOUR LAWS:-

to submit a certificate every month
that you are an establishment covered under the employee provident fund and

6.1 Employees Provident Fund:- You shall have

miscellaneous provisions Act. lg52 and you have a separate code number with the
provident fund commissioner & also that the provident fund contribution in respect
of all, the employees employed by you along with employer's share of contribution
etc. is being deposited with the provident fund authorities and shall also submit
certified. photo copies of the challan of deposit. In absence of above, the contractor
shall be liable to deposit employee, as well as, employer's contribution and other
charges in respect of all the employees engaged by him for the said work with RVPN
along with details of the Employees/Wages and the amount of contribution as per
RVPN CPF Rules every month. In case of failure, RVPN, shall be entitled to deduct
24oh of the arnount of bills or any other statuar5r deduction.
6.2 Contractor shall maintain a valid labour license under the Contract Labour
(Regulation & Abolition Act-1970) for employing necessary manpower required by
him. In the absence of such license , the Contract shall be liable to be terminated
without assigning any reason thereof.
6.3 you shall also be found to discharge obligation and provided under various
statuary enactment including the employee provident fund and Miscellaneous Act
1936 workmen's compensation Act lg23 and other relevant acts, Rules and
regulation enforced. from time to time.
.;1-1^ f^* narzmanf

nf rrrqcrcs enrl ofher

b.r

-6'4 You shall ensure and will be solely responsible for
payment of wages and other
dues latest by 9th of the following *o.rlh to the personal
deployed by you. you
shall be directly responsible and indemnity the department
against all charges ,
claims, dues, etc. arising out of dispute related to the
dues and emplo,rment of
personal deployed by you. In case you fails to
make the payment of wages etc. to
your worker with in the schedule time, NIGAM reserve
the right to discharged the

f

payment directly from the pending claims.

6.5 The contractor is liable to pay his contribution in
respect of every employee and
deduct employee's contribution from wages under the
ESI Act 1948 as per
applicable rate.
7. ARBITRATION :7

'7 ln the event of any question, dispute of difference arising under the agreement
in
connection therewith, except as to matter the decision
of which is

specifically
provided under the agreement. The same shall
be referred to sole arbitration of the
Superintending Engineer (T&c) RRV'NL, Hanumangarh.
7 '2 The agreement to appoint
an arbitrator will be in accordance with the arbitration
and conciliation act 1996. There will be no objection
to any such appointment that
the arbitration is Govt. servant or that he has to deal
with the matter to which the
agreement relates or that in the course of his duties
as Government Servant he has
expressed views on all or any of the matter under
dispute. The award of the
arbitrator shall be final and binding on the parties in the
event of such arbitrator
to whom the matter is originally referred, belng transferred
or vacating his officer
or being unable to act for any reasons whatsoever may be the
superintending
Engineer (T&C) RRVPNL, Hanumangarh or the said
officer shall appoint another
person to act an arbitrator in accordance with
the terms & conditions of the
contract agreement and the person so appointed shall be
entitled to proceed from
the stage of which it was left out by his pr.d.".""or*.
7'3 The arbitration may from time to time with the consent
of parties
the time
for making and publishing the award, subject to aforesaid enlarge
arbitration and
conciliation Act, 7996 and the rules made there under, any
modification thereof for
the time being in force shall be deemed to apply to the arbitration
proceeding
r - ---under this clause.
7

'4 The venue of the arbitration proceeding shall be the office of
superintending

concerned

Engineer (T&c) RVPN Hanumangarh or such other places as the

arbitrator may decide.

8'

:-The contractor shall follow a safe method of
working so that there is no damage to Nigam's material and also
no injury to any of
his worker' The contractor shall be fully responsible for safety of his
workers

and
cost
immediately before commencement of work the insurances wiil
be continue to be in

take suitable insurance under workmen compensation Act at your

force during the currency of contract and

till the work is completed of your

LOO

/- to the effect that RVPN will not be responsible for any injury sustained by

your worker due to an accident arising out of the above work and that you will bear
entire cost of such injury or compensation if any to be paid to your workers. The
cost of stamp/duty shall be borne by you.

9. INDIAN ELECTRICITY RULES:-You shall carry out all the work in accordance with
revised & latest provision under Indian Electricity rules/Act. made there under.

1O. CONTRACT AGREEMENT:-The contract would be governed by terms and
condition mention in the general and commercial terms & condition of order. as per
purchases manual clause No.26.22 generally contract agreement are not required
in above said order
Copy of the detailed order, duly signed on each & every pdge, All the above contract
documents shall be signed by the contractor or an authorized person holding valid
power of attorney duly registered.
11. DEI{AY IN COMPLETION:-

In case you fail to execute the work within stipulated completion period, a penalty
oh per week or part there
of shall be levied on the value of incomplete work
@ O.5
of delayed completion of work. Such penalty shall be limited to a maximum of lOo/o
of the value of delayed/incomplete work. Such recovery can be done from your
pending payment available with the Nigam. In case of unsatisfactory progress,
after giving a Notice for 7 days, the work shall be got done from any other agency
at your risk and cost.

11.1

71-2 TL.e delay in completion of these work due to non- availability of shutdown
wherever required shall not be counted for the purpose of these provision.
he acceptance of the order should be conveyed

to the in charge of the GSS within a period of 7 days after receipt of the order,
failing which it shall be presumed that terms and conditions incorporated in the
order are acceptable to contract.

Assistant Engineer
132 KV GSS RVPN
Sri ganganagar

